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Fig. 3. Photomicrographs of kidney sections from: I – Control group; II – CP 7.5 mg/kg b.w., i.p.; III – FHA 100 mg/kg b.w. + CP; IV – FHA 200 mg/kg b.w. + CP; V – FHA 400 mg/
kg b.w. + CP; VI – FHR 100 mg/kg b.w. + CP; VII – FHR 200 mg/kg b.w. + CP; VIII – FHR 400 mg/kg b.w. + CP; IX – FHA 400 mg/kg b.w.; X – FHR 400 mg/kg b.w. H & E, original
magnification 40 or 100. Arrow: HD – hydropic degenerescence in tubular epithelium; GA – glomerular atrophy distension of capsular space; II – interstitial inflammatory
infiltrate; N – necrosis of tubular epithelial cells; IE – interstitial edema; IH – interstitial hemorrhaging; D – desquamation of tubular epithelium; EM – eosinophilic materials
in tubular lumen.
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